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PILLSBDRY'S

MADE FliOM TI113

CHOICEST MINNESOTA

WIVI KROGER

Asheville Agent.

W. It. OWYN.

REAL TATE.
WKST.

Gwyn & West,
(Successors Walter Gwyn

ESTABLISHED 1381
REFER BANK ASHEVILLE.

Real Estate.
Loans Securely Placed

Per Cent.
Notary Public, Commissioner Deeds.

FIRE INSURANCE.
SOUTHEAST COURT SQUARK.

CORTLAND HilOS.,
Real Instate Brokers

And Ascu(ti
NOTARY I'lTULIC.

Loam aeuitrvly plnrcd
Offices

Avcnas. 8ccond ;uoor.

JOHN CHILD,
REAL ESTATE ASD LOAN BROKER.

l'urntshoJ Unfurnished lloases.
OFl'lCD ROOMS.

Luuim securely vlaccd lilsut

PRETTY

ANl

LINE OF

SPUING WHEAT

US .

W. V.

to 13. )

TO OF

at S

of

Investment
at 8 per cent.

3 Sc. 2I Tut ton

anil

at per cent.

ATTRAC'llVL

LUNCH
BASKETS

last' Suitable for l'icnic Occa&loun.

On Sale of

W. A. LATIMER
NliWl BOUTII BAKING

FOWDliRS To be found

at LATIMER'S.

16 COURT SQUARE, NEAR CITY HALL

IManinSO

"Gray Gables?'
J

May li id fault with

th: cluam so'J by us,

but if tUat single man

will show us herein

v. c ure to blame wc

v. ill kvc liim a ciar
that will please liim

Did you cvir try the

-

T'. iiay c rcduuil the

ju'lec in several aiti-cIi-H- .

Tlic siring ciicj in

i lie niotity market is

h .ving Its tlTcet on die

ltr'i'48 if loccries as

well us on t

t. 1st.

.A.. 3D. Cooper.
HON MA11CI2I2

NEW INVOICE IfrBROtOIB'.ES.

NfcW INVOICE RiEBilKS.

NEW INVOICE UCC5.

!,

All Summer Dress Good ;t Grcatlv

duced Prices to elo:-- e out.

New Summer Neckwear lor Ladies and

Gentlemen.

Still the best line ol'underwent loi Indies,

turn and children.

BON MARCH E

STROKE.
The Thrru l'tiiuilur

of 5 tVnt

KISS OF THE WAVE,

W't rrpi

Ke-

.(.n.j Havana Filler ami Sumatta Vra per.

ENCE OF ROSES,

l.ont; Havana tumatri Wrap; cr.

BLOM BERG'S EXTRA OOOD

Ci eer.ts, ( for 1:5 cents Havana and

Little LtUeli I'iller, Seed er.

TLckl Ctf;ara have betn c r.atcHi su -

c.sa .'f any Ci;ir ia Ash'jvillc Wheu you

buy a y of the t luce lirands cf C'ia-- s yout

lou't pa for piiz.s, bat you x.t the vrduc

fur yu:r 5 cents. S.dU only at the

17 PATT ON AVE.

L BLOMBERG.

AMERICAN BAKERY

We are prepared to supply

the citizens of Ashovill'- with

Fresh Dread, Itolls, I'ietJ arid

CaUes of every description

If you want nice wedding or

nart.v cakes, trive uy an o- -

der and if you wis not

ploawd in quality and artis

tic wch k we wiji reiunu you

your money. He win acu

daily different lines of cake

Will bake any kind of cakes

to order. Telephone 174

8 N. COURT SQUARE

FRUIT JARS, FRUIT JARS.

re mvnii
IN

uxt liw.v is the fur canning frui'.s.

You can k-- - H li- - m us i.i any si..'. I ints,

quarts ai.d half anil the best i:a'.itv

uf Mas u's iiDiir&vcfl.

FRIIS

Sec til: new j.u ;ds arc showing now,

I.trnocs Nov elties, Vclj:e ,vo' d :ui 1 Cop'.

land; Lilu Ware in r.uiuy nl 1 ai;tl tliiiuty

(J: r lie tr was si cumpMc in

THAD, Yl THRASH GO.

NEW CATCH

O O 3

id prices way down to the

i
-

IVIackerel

LARGE, FAT AND WHITE

JL X W 11

EVAPORATED

Cod IF1! si..
POWELL 8c SNIDER

iv ov rx" 1

Very stylish Clothing for

full ari l winter Just re-

ceived. These are from our
Ijc s t rn a i i u a e I u r t r , ami

arc ce:irly equal to tuileirs'

fine work,
A latc Ciscuiiut on Pprinj;

weight C1thinj;.

I rest Ootids at--

Yi'it2iiuin.4 fur iiutuiiiii in

several w.'avcs,

lie w and ,,IVtchiu;jr

H. REDWOOD & CO.
Cli)tli:tiy, Prv I'ibuds, fhocs, Hal) mi l Kufjs

Penn Mutual - Penn Mutual

Fenn IViutual

Penn IVLutual

CIGARS!

THIS IS T1MJ DUST 5 CUNT SfKAlOlIT

CIGAK liVlvK (M-nKi;- l TO

THIS PUI1LIC.

The name and lubcls nil tlie buies arc fur

niUcU by the Old and Kcliable I'can Mutual

l.'fc Insurunec Company of PliiljtTt 1j,1iIh

which its a guaruntec of the

(MlUi: IN TWO RUAPK9)

l'or sale oiily by

REI'UDUCAKS CHEER REED

TO H WIS TKEtOVNTUV.

lie Also tonft-hMt- s I'IjrI lite I'jr-t- v

'Mint loused tlie sncrtitan
I. aw 1st lle (tnlv I'arly orsoiiucl
Financial ideas.
Wasiii.wion, Aug. '2G. The last day

ol the silver debate in the House began
with large attendance on the lloor and
in tlie galleries. The first speech
made by Clarke. (Ala.) who spol
support of the Wilson bill. Clarke
followed

began spying that

.

was'
J ill
V as

by Ki-- ' ( Me- - )

Keed by be wes not
certain of Ihe wisdom of any member ot
tlie House and least of ail of bis own. lie
was rjnilc conscious, also, how dillicult
it is lor anybody to know anything
about the currency in general and how
especially difficult it is to provide a rem-

edy for a derangcmciitof currency at 0113--

li t:cular time. Nevertheless, .vliiic he
had grave doubts of the wisdom ol each
individual including himself, and no
doubt whatever of the difficulty of the
task, it was a comfort to him t" fall
back upon th well established belief in
the w isdom of all men when shown bj'
the decisions of the Congress of the
United States, it inav not be an abso-lutel- v

riKhtcous decision which thej-shal- l

reach, nevertheless it is a comfort-
ing assurance to believe that the decis-
ion vvi'l he sufficient for the emergency.

Keid said that at the h'.st election the
Democratic part- - was brought into
power b- - a curious combination of

the result of a, hundred
causes, not with candid deliberation, but
is a result in a laree mcasuic, ol the
apathy of the American people. Now
that svsiem upon which the manufac
tures of the count ry have been regulated
for 3U vears are threatened with ;i total
ehangc. Whether that change is to be
lor the belter not one man can know.
What the Democratic part3- - proposes to
uo witii tnc (jo vver wi.icii is m tneir
hands nnhodv can say. They do not
know themselves, heree are net able t."
linpai t it to others.

At the present moment, continued
Uecd, no man can kn.vw what will be the
result of the act ion of this Congress upon
the manufacturers ol this country. Until
the question is settle;! the manufacturers
ol this connlt y will never dare manufac-
ture more than t hi- - absolute necessities
ol the i eop'e r. q;:l:e. He said the cause
of the recent condition of n Hairs was the
iiiictrtaiut.v oi'the lulure in both the cur-
rency qiKSlions and Ihe questions of pro-
tection ami revenue tai ill', lie diil not
regard the Sherman act as in ilstlf alone
responsible lor our present condition
of affairs; that he believed the
eaus s of ihe present ili..iter underlie
that; that the necessary stoppage, of
hundreds and thousands ot mills is at
the bottom of the disaster. Nevertheless
he believed the Sherman net and tlie ac-

cumulation ol silver was the earlie tin- -

thealion ol the disaster wlucli vc are
approaching and thai it h;;s p!acil a
pat t, not entirely unloi tunntc, i:i warn-n- g

us that we can be saved from still
further misfortune and doubt, lie did
not believe tlie Uemocraltc t. oiynss even
il iiiliucnced bv pressure on the part of the
people ol the United States wili s ) re
the tariff that workingiuau will be
brought hack even to a coiuli t ion of work-
men under the Walker tax id", but that
there will be doubts and difficulties and
reductions he had not the slightest
doubt.

WliiIeKeiildidnotthm.U that the re
peal of the Sherman act would be the
immediate cause of the revival of the
prosperity of the country, he was in
favor of its repeal for two leasous,
First, it seems to be deeply nettled in the
public mind from causes which can be
easily understood that the Sherman law
ii the cause ol the uuieasonab'.e hoard
ing of currency nil over the coi'titrv. It
has been made the foundation of dis
trust by a variety causes.

If, then fore, repeal will relieve the
batiks and give them confidence; if it will
send back deposiloi s to the counters; il
it will ease t he rates of moiicv, we shall
be able to get over this disaster with
less harm, Uss misfortune.

Keed was m favor of repeal lor another
reason; lie was not o:i v ol

thering the storm with as few sails
blown to pieces as possible, but he was
looking for an upward movement which
is sure to come and which ca:i onlv be
postponed by bad management and bad
jettons.

In conclusion Kecd said : "Wc stand in
t very peculiar position, we Kct'iinltcaus
today. The representative i t the Demo
crane p'irty jnt chosen I'lesuiert of the
l ulled Stales finds himself powci less in
his first gicat recommendation tj his
own patlv. Were lie left to their tender
mere us the eouutiy would witness the
spectacle ol the I'lesidcnt id its cnoiee
overthrown by the partv charged with
this country s government. a. it won
der, then, that be appeals to the patriot
ism ol another partv- - whose pal i lotism
has never hi en appealed to in vain. Part
of the proud record of the Republican
party has bleu its steadfast devotion to
the cause ol sound finance.

'Whirl the dav comes, as surely it will
come, lor us to lcail this land hack to
the paths of prosperity and lame which
weic trodden under Republican rule tot-

so many enrs, we shall taKc Pack witu
us our ancient giore untiimeu ly an
vtrsitv; our ancient honor unsullied bv
defeat."

el 'si:.;; word.; woe received
with prolonged applause. The Republi
cans went into a spasm ot the wildest
enthusiasm. Purke Ci chran closed the
debate.

tor res At?i ?js:i:rari-t-i

I'ri'iiirii Owi'.'r Consult unci
Appoint 11 loiuiiilttie.

A meeting of property owners on South
Main strict was hi 11 Iait cvc'iing and
was well attended, the purpose being
the consideration of matters in connec
tion with the suit that is to lie brought
against the city to determine what pro1
portion ot the cost of paving the owners
shall pay.

A committee consisting ot A.
Hull, chairman, A. 1 reck, J. Hamp Mc
Dowell, J. B. Shopc and W. A. Israel was
appointed to consult with owners of
property on other streets recently paved
with a view to having such owners hold
meetings and appoint committees,
these committees to unite in a
union committee meeting. At this latter
the whole question will be discussed.
and a case will after that be agreed upon
with the city mid sent to the 'Supreme
court. The committee ot five is cxiiected
to report to a meeting to be held Friday
cvering September 8.

M) QVOKlI

Tlic J oUiV II nnid Have au Infor-
mal JUfeettuir.

Sickness and absence of members
caused a lack of a quorum 3'csterday
when the time came for holding the reg-
ular meetings of the Joint Board and the
Hoard of Aldermen. However, Mayor
Patton, Aldermen Cosby and Wcstall
ar.d Advisors Sawyer, Gw3'n and Mil-
lard were present and business was
talked over informally.

W. T. I'enuiman, representing the
property owners on South Main street,
consulted the members with a
view to learning their opinion of
the friendly suit proposed to be
ln ought against the city by South Main
street property owners. One point made
b- - Mr. I'enuiman was that he objected
to paying benefits assessed against him
b3' reason of the widening of the street
and then having to pay, in addition to
this, his pro rata share of the damages
awarded to owners on another portion
of the street. The members present ex-
pressed themselves as favoring the suit
proposed, as it seems that suits will be
instituted in any event, and it is pref-
erable to have the question decided if
possible before January, when the lirst
assessment becomes due. Officially,
however, the Hoard could take no action.

Dr. John I Icy Williams, the newly-electe- d

member of the school committee,
was sworn in. Mayor Patton then
brought up the question of a committee-
man to take the place left vacant by the
dec lination of A. Kankin. The Mayor,
falling in with the idea of The Citizen,
said he hoped the Board could get some
gootl, practical woman to take the place.
lie had taken the libertj- - ot asking Mrs.
II. 1 . Collins to serve, and that lady ex- -

pressed uerselt as willing to do so wre
it not for the fact that she would be
away n great portion of the winter. He
said the Board should act as soon as
possible.

1 he following lulls were approved:
Buncombe Brick and Tile Co., $:51'5; 12.
15. Atkinson, S18.6G; Henry K. Worth- -

ington, $87. oo; fire departruent$12.G0;
J. A. Brookshire, $18.05; Crandall Pack
ing Co., $27; II. Redwood & Co., $3.23;
sanitary department, east district,

1.20; west district, $.y.J0; water de--
irtment, S5.S 40; J. C. Brown t Co.,
.05; U. S. Meadows, $7.50; W. Ii.

Wolfe, $21; pumping station, $17.50;
Th.: Citizen, $47.10."

I. VWN FKTF,

lieliBlilful lCveut at Dr.
routiliH' Last Ivciiluff.

The moonshine and shadows
there, the Chinese lanterns were
the fortune teller and the witch's

Bur--

were
there
caul

drou were there, the ice cream, the cake,
the salad, the lemonade, the flowers were
there, the music was there, and the great
oaks around Or. J. A. Burroughs' hand-
some residence echoed with the laughter
of innumerable pretty girls last evening,
the occasion of the lawn fete, for the bene
lit of the V. M. C. A. but, like everything
else, these days for nights either, as to
that ) there was a dearth of currency,
anu tlie nnaucial return was in no sense
commensurate with theoutlay of labor by
the ladies having tlie allair in band.

Mrs. 12 K. Kagan and her corps of as
sistants did everything necessary to
make t!re fete a success, and while it was
not financially what was expected, the
evening was most delightfully spent,

bout $60 was real-zed- .

The ladies' committee send TiieCitizen
the following: "The ladies' commmittec
of the V. M. C. A. wish to extend their
cordial thanks to all who so kindly as
sisted them in their preparations for the
lawn tcte. 1 hey are especially gratetul
to l)r. anu Airs, liurrougns lor the gen
erous use ot their elegant grounds, to
Tun Citizen for its liberal advertising
to thcMontford nvcnticcar line for the use
of headlight, and to the members of the

. 1.. I., who not onlv rendered valuable
assistance but also added much to the
attractiveness of the scene bv their
dierlv- - bearing and elegant uniforms,

.V COOKING SCHOOL..

m Ist.s Clarke ot Milwaukee I'rob
ablv to ml n t Here.

The
ville

Aliss
the

this

well

the

sol

progressive housekeepers of Ashe
are much interested in the prospect

of a class in cookery to be opened in
September by Alary l,amson
Clarke, well-know- n teacher of the
Milwaukee Cooking school. Miss Clarke
is the proprietor ot famous school
and is reputed to be an artist in her line
is as a highly accomplished lady
with 10 years' experience in her art
truly "art of arts."

The Atlanta papers very favorably
mentioned Miss Clarke"s work in that
city in April and May. tihe returns to
Atlanta tins tall, bv pressing invitation,
mil it is believed that a class will be
formed in Asheville large enough to in
duce her to stop here cu route to Geor- -

ia.
The way to a man's heart is said to be
down the red lane," and some s;iy that
bad dinners go hand in hand with total

depravity, while a properly fed man is
nhcadj'hall saved." Thusitis that those
interested will wish the cooking school
success.

Tin-- : iici'i:h.' "work.
Dcalli of Mrs J. II. Worslcv Till!

Mrs. Xarey W. Worslej', wife of Justice
J. B. Worsley, died at her home on South
Spruce street at 1:20 o clock this morn
ing. Mrs. Worsley became ill about two
weeks ago, after constant attendance
upon her husband, aud suffered from in
flammatory rheumatism, tins devel
oped into ltitlimmation of the stomach,
which causeil her death.

Mrs. Worsley was about 40 cars old.
and was married to Mr. Worsley in
lSGT. She was an earnest christian, a
member of the First Baptist church and
had many friends here. She leaves a de-
voted husband and two children.

The funeral services will occur at the
residence tomorrow afternoon at 5
o'clock, conducted by Rev. W. V. South-
ern, of ihe West End Baptist mission.
and the interment will be at Riverside
ccmctcrv.

Hajbe a Hull.
Cari ington & Duckworth, whose

watermelons were condemned last week
bv the Board of Health and destroyed.
are taking steps to recover for their
melons. J. H. Tucker, csip, will, as soon
as the Board of Aldermen holds a meet- -
in lt. ask that bodv to reimburse his
clients for the loss of the melons. If the
request 13 not granted individual suits
will be brought against the members of
the Board of Health. The amount asked
will be about $225.

WHEELER IS FREE AGAIN

this i:jidezzi.ek hah tFOR OTIIliR I'AIITS.
Boon After uiH Release He Uocs

to Heudersoavllle and There
Takes tlie Tralu X. Xtesuolcls
It Wlieclfr'8 Uoudsmau.
O. H. Wheeler, jr., the confessed em-

bezzler from George W. Yanderbilt at
Biltmorc, and who, in consequence of his
crime, looked at liberty through an iron
grating, is again free.

Wheeler was released from the Bun-
combe county jail last Monday evening
about 8 o'clock by Jailer Jamison, upon
the presentation by Deputy Sherill Mor-
gan of an order from Solicitor Kug. L.
Carter, of the Criminal court, ordering
Wheeler's release.

Soon after Wheeler
company with Mrs.

was freed he,
Wheeler, left In

private conveyance for Ilendcrsonville,
where he took the train for Spartanburg,
Mrs. Wheeler returning to her home at
Biltmorc. where, it is said, she is dispos
ing of the household effects preparatory
to leaving. Their daughter went North
a couple of weeks ago.

W Heeler s whereabouts are unknown.
When Wheeler was scut to iall his bond

was ficd at $2,001). This bond was given
ueiorc lie was relascd, his bondsman be-
ing County Tax Collector D. L.

W heeler's case comes up at the Sep
tember term of the Criminal court.

IvPWORTH LIvAGUEKH.

Work of tne Oiatrlct Coufereuceat Weavervllle.
The Asheville district Iipworth League

conference was held at Wcaverville
Thursday and Friday. There was a
large attendance of delegates anil visit-
ors at each session. Geo. L. Hackney
was elected president of the conference
aud Chas. C. Weaver secretary. Several
interesting topics were discussed, and
on Thursda3- - evening an entertainment
was given by the local league, which re-
flected great credit on Mrs. McDowell,
who had been untiring in her efforts to
make it a success.

On Friday mornimr Miss Irene
MeLoud ot Asheville, Miss Sledge of
Ilendcrsonville and Aliss Grace Vandiver
of Weavcrville read papers on "Methods
for Charity and Help" which were highly
complimented.

The following delegates were elected
to attend the State conference, which
meets in Durham in October: II. Turner,
Geo. L. Haekncv, J. M. Alexander, I. W.

less and Z. F. Curtis.
The reports showed there were seven

leagues in the Asheville district, with
48G members. The next conference will
meet at Central church, this citv-- , August

3. 1804.
Rev. H. F. Chreitzbcru preached a spe

cial sermon to the Ueaguers at the con
ference yesterday morning. 1 here was
a large and attentive congregation.

I lie delegates from Asheville are high
in tneir praises ot the entertainment
given them b- - the Wcaverville people.
who did all in their power to make the
conference the success it was.

Tlie Tide
V(4I?I-- : IIKTTEU.

Certainly Han
to Tarn.

uctcnu
New York., 2G. Fradstrccts says :

The indications of a, slight increase in
the volume of general trade and of a
decidedly better feeling in business
circles reported in special telegrams to
Bradstrcets last wck are not 01113-- con-
firmed, but there is reason to believe the
tendency toward improvement has ex-
tended from the west and northwest and
northwest and south."

R. G. Dun & Co.'s weekly review of
trade savs: "The improvement marked
last week has become much more distinct
aud general. While actual transactions
have increased but little, the change iu
public feeling is noteworthy. There are
fewer failures, either of banks or of im-
portant commercial or manufacturing
concerns, than for some weeks past."

Jl'ST LIKE JOHN III' 1.1,.

France Aplntc Her Kelictibor IuHetllujc time iam lute.
London, Aug. 20. Further telegrams

received today from Bangkok confirm
the dispatches received yesterday, show-
ing that a hitch has occurred in the ne
gotiations for the settlement of the ques
tions between France aud Siam.

Today's dispatches state that Siam
is willing aud axious to accede promptly
to the terms ot the ultimatum,
but that M. L. Myrc licvillcrs, the spec
ial envoy, is tr-in- to override
the terms ot the ultimatum, winch were
accepted bv the Siamese government as
settlement of the dispute. The dispatches
and that tour l rcnch war snips have
"carried out a demonstrtion" before
Koh-Sam- on the Gulf of Siam.

TAKERS CARK OF ITS OWN.

250 Iaiiilllea HomeleHi, nut
Without My ill r it til v.

Not

CiiiCAi.o, Aug. 2G. Two hundred aud
fifty families, comprising more than
l.OOO souls, are homeless, many are des
titute, some without even sufficient cloth-
ing to meet the requirements of decency.
to say nothing of comfort, as a result of
the fire Thursday. No one has
yet gone lnitigrv or without
shelter lccause of the tire. and immediate
necessities for clothing have been
promptly met. The people of South Chi-cae- o,

have acted ciuickly and cllicicntly.
A relief committee was organized before
the flames were eubdued. Through the
committee and the spontaneous generos
ity of the citizens and churches, the needs
precipitated by the calamity have been
met.

Twenty Deattas From cbolera.
Washington, Aug. 2G. A cablegram

was received at the marine hospital to
day from Consular Seymour at Palermo,
Italy, stating that up to date there Had
been 20 cases of cholera and six deaths.
The disease is mild in form.
IC. V. Democratic state committee.

New York, Aug. 26. The Democratic
State committee has decided uon Sara-
toga, October 5th, ea the place and time
for holding toe totate convention.

Knives, - scissors

and Razors
AT

RAYSOR

SMITHS

Prescription Drag Store,

31 PATTON AVENVB.

Wc arc now ollerlng special prlcca on the

above goods. Our assortment is very large

ami prices low. livery piece guaranteed to

give perfect satisfaction. Call early before

the assortment is broken.

POCK. 1ST BOOKS, PtUSEB.
CARD CASKS

AT

Raysor & Smith's -

Prescription - Drug - Store,

31 PATTON AVBNUli.

We ore ulso offering special bargains in

these goods. If you will call early and ex-

amine our stock, you will be convinced that
we are offering bargains in this line.

Our stock is always complete iu every de-

partment, aud you can always get what

you want at

Hi&ysor & Smith's

Prescription - Drug: store,

MONARCH SHIRTS.""I

31 PATTON AVENUE.

:

I will give 0110 each of the
above celebrated shirts to
the three persons sending
me the three longest lists of
words made from the words

"MONARCH SHIRTS."

Contest will close Wednes-
day, Aug. 23, at 10 o'clock.
They are undoubtedly the
most
made.
don't
wards

satisfactory shirt
Prices for those that

win, $1.00 and up

MITCHELL,
28 Patton Avenue, Asbevllle.

Keiffer : Pears,
Por
Preserving,

1.25 PEll BUSHEL,,

At Peck's,
NO. 14 PATTON AVENUE.

CAROLINA ICE X COAL GO.

NATURAL. AND T ( T"--l

MANUFACTURED IOJCj

COAL
39 PATTON AVENUE, ASHEVILLE- -

-- TELEP1IONI

OFl'ICfc NO. 130.

ALL KINDS.
11AKL) AND SOFT

TIW Til 13--

YARD

MODEL STEAM LAUNDRY

THE VKRV BEST WORK.
CHURCH STREET,

NO. 144.

TELEPHONE 70


